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FEATURING MAY MESSAGES

studies in II corinthians
By: Dr. J. Richard Chase
Having put forth a positive case for his stability and trustworthiness based upon his
relationship to Christ, the Father, and the Holy Spirit (II Corinthians 1:19-22),
Paul can thus clearly reject the idea that he is selfish and fickle. The apostle now
seeks to explain why he changed his plans about visiting believers at Corinth. He
explains his delay, "to spare you, I came no more to Corinth" (II Corinthians 1:23).
Canpassion led him to delay his visit. The initial and major motive was the wellbeing of his fellow believers. They had their problems at Corinth, and Paul wanted
these people to clean up their own affairs before he arrived. He didn't want to
achninister discipline they had failed to apply. Paul wanted to come administering
joy and help in their Christian lives. He suggests that the people clean up their
affairs and put their own house in order so that when he does come, it will be a time
of joy rather than one of judgment.

In college and tmi versi ty work we have what are known as accredi ta ti on visits. A
group of other educators from a variety of different institutions will come and visit
one particular college or tmi versi ty trying to sense what has taken place and what
mjor progress has been made. Any college administrator knows that if there are real
weaknesses in the program rectification will have to be made. If the deficiencies
aren't taken care of when the next visit of the accreditation team occurs it won't be
a very pleasant visit. This is the same idea Paul has in mind. Problems can foul up
an individual or an organization. All of us like to see progress and proper development.
The people in the church at Corinth were split into factions, fighting among themselves. They were sensitive to any attempt by outsiders to reconcile their differences. The apostle wanted his visit to be spiritually rewarding. "Not that we lord
it over your faith, but are workers with you for your joy; for in your faith you are
standing finn'i (II Corinthians 1: 24). The source unquesti onable wa.S to be fotmd in
Jesus ilirist. As Christians we should seek to assist our fellow believers in tmderstanding and experiencing even more satisfaction and contentment in our faith. Paul
isn't talking about transforming a life. This is only the prerogative of Christ.
Remember, acceptability before God doesn't come from strict obedience to any human
spiritual leader. At the same time, increased joy may well result from listening to
a mature Oiristian friend finding out what that person has done to achieve God-given
goals •
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i;tiurch to dismiss a member from their fellowship, was that the individual might be
benefitted.
'!here is a very practical lesson for us in the passage. Not only do we see the concept of discipline in the church, but also the forgiveness which we ought to have for
those who repent of their past sins • H<M many times in the church, problems are
allC111ed to go on and on. This fosters real difficulty for all concerned. Then, at
the other extrene, when action is finally taken, it fails to show compassion and
1ove for those involved. We are reminded of another practical exhortation of Paul,
''Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such an
roe in the spirit of meelmess; considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted"
(Galatians 6: 1) •
Looking further at the passage for this study we read, "But if any has caused sorrow,
he has caused sorrow not to ne, but in some degree, in order not to say too much, to
all of you" (II Corinthians 2 :S NASB). Paul isn't concerned because of the sorrow
~ich crore to him. He points out that it affects the entire church. The problem
was serious since it involved incest. This was clearly a violation of the standard
practice or conduct of the people of that day as well as ours. Certainly such
practice is contrary to the teaching of God's Word. The grave difficulty had touched
all of their lives. Because of the severity involved no one could ignore the difficulty. Something had been going on in the church at Corinth, a fonn of immorality,
which even the unbelievers in the world wouldn't accept. The testimonies of the
Oiristians had been severely affected. We are told to "flee innnorality" (I Cor.6:18).
Too many live as though they had forgotten the Scriptural injlfilction, "Do you not
know that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit in you whom you have from God,
and that you are not your own for you have been bought with a price? Therefore
glorify God in your body."
Paul has perhaps been a bit perplexed and needs to lean a little bit on those to whom
he is writing. The people apparently weren't overly concerned about the problem, let
alone the person who had been involved in incest.
OtJ there is consolation intended for the one who has sinned.
Paul declares,
"Sufficient for such a one is this punislurent which was inflicted by the majority"
(II Corinthians 2 :6). In the Greek word for plIDishment there is the idea of
rebuke or censorship. Apparently the earlier exconununication had been effective be~e '!h~s person did repent and wanted to come back into the fellowship. Apparently mdividuals in that day and age had folllld the fellowship of the body of Christ
extrerrely desirable. So much so in fact that should they be put out of the church
~ecause of an open attitude of flagrant sin they wanted to do everything to get back
into the fellowship. This is interesting because even with all of the problems at
the church at Corinth there was a bond of fellowship ·and love. This stood in marked
~~rast to the average society and culture of that day. I trust this could also be
~ of our church today. Of course, in that day there weren't many congregations .
15 was the one fellowship of believers at Corinth; it was its only church.

-:e ~asis for this individual's acceptance again into the body of believers was first
CQldi1. based on his attitude . He apparently had experienced a change of his he art's
tion toward that which was obviously wrong. This is why forgiveness was
cess~ry. Theve had to be a noticeable change in his conduct. These are the two
dthings we need to remenher when we sin. There nrus t be a clear attitude in our
f b ~o tell the Lord, "I am sorry." Concurrent with this there should be a change
e avior. Some are not that careful. They flippantly say, "I'm sorry," and then
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continue to live the way they have been.

lJnfortllllately our forgiveness isn't quite so complete.

Today most of us know that there are problems at times in our lives as well as ·
the_ lives of others. Yet, we con~inue to live as though nothingwe;e wrong. Su~
a~tions are clear~y out of.step with the Word of God, as well as with society.
With such a practice we brmg sorrow to the Church of Jesus 01rist.

Ha~ y there is virtually no way to get arot.md it. Probably it becomes a part of
rat~n~cord. Several years ago we were involved in a business enterprise which went

Paul's appr<;>ach to !he~e. kinds of situations was not only to help the church, but
als? to assi:t the mdividual~ The apostle's desire was always to reach people f
Chn~ t, helping them to grow "! grace, aligning their lives with God's Word. Her~r
at Biola College we have occasionally encot.mtered situations where some person is
"of~ base" with soire ac~epted stand~rd. Should :uch occur we must be careful t o use
Scripture and our doctr7nal fot.mdation. Any action which is taken must be for the
good of the Lord's te~timony before others and to spiritually help the person i nvolved. Our pur:pose is not to hann others •. We have mature Christians here at Biola
a~though they still_ may b~ ymm~ p~ople~ Still_ so~ of them may be struggling
with real pro~lems in the7r Christiai: life. This is why we want to assist those who
may nee~ special coun~elling and as:istance. To go back over the study, first of all
Paul po7nts. out tha~ if
t~e action, the sin must be such that it is harming the
person in his relationship with the Lord. Such is a clear violation of God's Word.

v:e

We :haul~ J?ake c~rtain that th~ sin is harmful to the group of believers as far as
th~ir. spin t1:1a1 1I!1pact for Christ upon the comrm.mi ty. Finally, we should make certam 7n deal~_ng. w7 th those who have sinned that our ultimate purpose is really t o
benefit the individual. The goal should be for a change in attitude and action.

D: our earlier study~ in II C?ri~thians 2:5-11 Paul is seeking forgiveness
for the believer who had been involved in incest and excommunicated the man involved.
Paul urges us to be very careful in the treatirent of such cases. If someone has
sinne~, his relationship to th~ Lord has been hanned. Additionally, public trans gressions reflect upon the entire group. As to the situation at Corinth the
Scriptural violation of incest was against the standards of the connm.mity as well as
aga~nst God's st~dard. _One cannot continue willfully violating the prin~iples of
Gods Word._ It.will ultim~tel~ affect many others, too. The rather severe punishment resulting in excormrn.mication apparently was effective. The person involved
wan~ed to be restored ~o fellowship. He had changed both his attitude and his
actions. 1he Lord desires a change of heart which affects outward conduct as well
as the heart's need.
As we saw

Sine~ the person who had sinned was now under the heavy pressure of sorrow he needed
forgiveness ~d comfort (II Corinthians 2:5-7). Paul took the lead in saylng, ''You

people at Corinth have done your job: you have excomrnt.micated the man.
has changed. You need to welcome him back with open anns."

But now he

The concept of forgiveness in Scripture is an interesting one to follow. In both th
Old ':11~ N~w Testament it. has in ~e':' pardoning, covering up or putting away the .
specific in a person's life. Tius is one of the marvelous things about God's forg1
ness. It does away with sins of the past. As the word is used here it is related to
the concept o~ grace. TI:is me~ to freely give. This is why grace is the gift of
God •. We see it as love in action towards us. Divine graciousness is when the Lo:d
forg1 ves. Paul asks for human graciousness on the part of these believers at Conn
1hey were urged to imitate God's practice of forgiveness towards us. We are remin
?f the e:xhor~ation~ "And be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving each other
JUSt as God in Christ also has forgiven you" (Ephesians 4:32).
·
God's forgiveness in Scripture is always seen as complete. Our sins are
remembered against us no more • This is the way the apostle asks that we
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ou ever had problems paying bills? You realize that if _you get a poor credit

Y~

There were all kinds of problems we faced.

I have often thought of all the

un ~r . of those days. We often wonder, "Do people really forgive and forget;" So
ago Y e aren' t like the Lord

We 1ive with past circumstances • God doesn t keep
If we are t.mder• the shed blood of Jesus Christ, all sin is wiped clean;
files ast error
•
· d ~ent .
is blotted out. Books will be opened on that great day of JU
11
~ p are for individuals who have rejected Jesus Christ. How often do we praise
G~s~or such matchless forgiveness? Our sins our buried in the depths of the sea.
1hey are as far removed as the East is from the West.

o~ten won us

t us llllderscore Paul's words, "So that on the contrary you shou~d rather forgive."

~· proper Biblical word t.mderscores the graciousness the Lord Himself has demonst~~ted toward us. This is the sc;une way we ~re to treat individuals who h~ve changed

their attitudes, forsaken their sm, and desire to be restored to f~llowsh1p. }Jnless
k to help others those in need may be "oveiwhelned by excessive sorrow.
To
~e ~~:rwhelired has behind it in the original "more than enol;lgh." It is the concept
water into a cup until it is overf~owiJ;g. So~times sorrow can be too
0~ ouring
much
Life can't contain all the grief. It is like trymg to pour a q1:1a:t of water
into· a pint container. The background of the word "~xcessi ve" he:e modifies ~he
"sorrow ." In the Greek there is the idea of swallow7Ilg or devol;lring. There is a
definit e destructive concept. If we aren't ca:eful in our forg:veness, Satan can
take ad.vantage of an individual. Sorrow can literally devour him.
Many ye ars ago r was preaching a sennon on the subject of sin. After the service
sorreone was bold enough to tell re, ":My,. wh~t a <l:pressing seTl!lon. ", I have. of!en
thought of that. At the time I sirnpl~ diSIDlSSed 1! by cc:nnnenting, rwell, sin is
sin." Later on r was reading a devotional book ~hich pointe~ out that whenever a
minister talks about sin he should also be certain to emphasize gra~e • Ther: needs
to be a parallel between the two. The harder one bears down upon sin, the finner he
must be about God's forgiveness and grace.
1he people at Corinth had dismissed.the sinner from their fellowsh~p b~cause of the
serious iniquity of incest. Paul himself had recorrnnended exconnnt.micat1on. Now, the
apostle has to show them the way back. Up to this point they hadn't restored the
believer to fellowship. Paul urges forgiveness and comfort!

There is another important word in II Corinthians 2:7. It is the encouraging_ tenn_
"comfort." Those who have changed their attitudes and conduct shol;lld be rece1 ve~ in
love. The Greek language uses the idea of calling a person alo~gside for commurncation as it uses the word "comfort." Paul uses the sarre word 1~ the very next. verse,
"Wherefore I urge you to reaffinn your love for him" (II Corinthians 2:~). ~:1st
is our Paraclete. In our need He cores alongside to help us and to be identified
with us i n our needs .

Many tires in our fellowships we find it easy to ignore people who have mad~ a mistake in the past. We are fearful of being identified with them. Soireone ooght say,
"Wen, apparently you agree with what this person did." So many about us need comfort~ The tragedy in our churches toda~ is tha! we turn our backs upoi:- those who may
be su:mer s , or simply displeasing or t.minteresting to us. If God forgives' then
certainl y we should too. Just consider how many there are who need co~tfort and
as~urance. Don't be harsh in dealing with people if the Lord h~ fo:gi ven them.
1his is an important passage connnended for your interest (II Corinthians 2: 5-11) •
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